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By thebrig Trio', ea/it. Hill,arrived at New
Tori:from Lherpoel, Londqn and Liver-

pool papers Lave been received up to 'tbe
Seventh of June?From which tbefollow-
ing Extrccls have keen mad:.

-**'

LONDON,'June 7.
STOCKS

THIS DAY AT ONE O'CLOri.
Bank Stock 1475,' 1484*
3 per ct. i*d. sß4r J9i, -f
3 per et. cons. shut
4 per ct. cons. annf. 73-1, 74-ji 74
5.ptr ct. annf. fhttt
j?k. Ig. antif. i6-J, 17
K per ct. 1797»
lisp. 3 perct. annf. 565, £ ,
QmhiuiW, 4t 4- Pr
IriQi SP" ft* 8 3 T> 5
Corf, lor opg. 3, 1- 7

The Gazette inordinary, pubiilVd
ytftcrditvnjo.ning contains detailed accounts

of the advantages obtained by the Auftrians
in the EfigwAwc. The French have evacu-

ated Canton of Appenzd. The Auf-
viassenteredSt. Gall on tbe 20th u!t. and
\u25a0rcneral Bel!f?»rje is at Chiavenna. The

- i'rtnth had Iofi: 4000 pflfoners, and 36 pieces
' of cannon,

Paris papers to the ift of June indufive,
have been leceived in town. They contain
»vo letters from General. Maffena to the
French Direftory, dated the 24th and 25th
vlt. by the firft of which it appears " that
the Auftrims. MECre repulsed in m attempt to

cross the,Rhine with a Snail body of troops
on the 33d ult near Coblent2, (in tireCanton
of Zurich) and Klingnau, with the loi's of
?C 3 prifoners,and iYveraldrowncd in attempt-
ing to r*-pafs the Rhine." In the second
letter, general Maflena states, " that the
Auftnaus havingcollefteda force on the left
bank of the Thnr (he does not (late how all
the country between theRhine and the Thur
came into the poffeftscn of the Austrian
troops, and where they now remain) lie had
thought it necessary to attack them, and had
driven them back to the Right bank of that
river. In this aftion ihe Auftrians are said
to have loft 3JQO prisoners, amongst whom
are colonel Barco and captainPrince of Ho-
henlche, besides one (landard, two pieces of
cannon, and 2000 killed and wounded. The
French had 400 killed and woundejl."

Anarticlefrom Strafburghofthe 27th uh.
three days after MaffenaVaftion, mentions
" that the Auftrians were in poljeflion of
Wintertour, on the right bank of the Thur
and that the Swiss Convention, after name-
ing a committee df (even persons, who, to-
gether with theExecutive direftory, were to
exrrcife all the authority of the state, had
diflfolved itfelf. The direftory, See. hid re-
tiredfrom Lucerne to Arau."

We must wait for further advicet, before
we can appreciate the true result of these
different operations ; but there seems no
doubt that something very important has
happened, to have induced the Helvetic con-
vention to have dissolved itfelf. Very for-
tunate cenfequences are argued from thisproceeding.

HOUSE OF COMMONS,
Thursday, June 6.

to?al>!(? l«s cnjeHy tc enter iota such fur-
ther enßage.meifts, :vnd to take f-jc,h nleafures
as may be. best ;u!.?t»U'il to the exigency ofaf-
fairs, aiul moll likely, by rontniuedperfever-
aoce and vigor, to tompl ttf) the general de-
liverance of Europe from the insupportable
tyranny of the French republic.

June 3.

" G. R.J '

At one o'clock this morning arrived the
Hamburgh Mail due on Wednesday. . It
brings the following important news, which
if true, fecms totally to refute the reports
circulated in the Paris papers, of the defeat
of the Ruffians on the 1 ith.?Letters from
Vienna of the 18 th make 110 mention of any
such check.

Vienna, May 13, (by express.)
" The Auftrians have their head quarrers

at Novi. Turin with its citadel is now in
our poffeffioh. The combined Ruffian and
Englith fleets, confining of 180 fail, have
landed at Genoa, and the harbor and city
have fuyrendered. Genfral Angerean, who
had hafiencd to i'uccour the French with 8000
men, was taken priforier, with liis whole ar-
my.

" The Auftrians and Ruffians advanced
to the city 00 tbe land lide, while the 180
fail approached by the sea fide ; in this man-
ner the city was obliged to submit.

"N.B. 'Though no official account has
been received, the news is nevertheless gene-
rallycredited.

May r t.
" General Moreau Im* taken an advanta-

ru3 politinil between Coni and Turin, in
which he intended to maintain himfclf, and
wait for a reinforcement 30,000 men, but
Suwaiow was already on his march to at-
tack him..

" This moment, it is reported, that the
Auftrians have entered BolognaV

LIN DA U, May t5 .

" Yesterday morning, at at 3 o'clock,- G«-
neral Hotse filtered Mayenfeld, and Gt'il.
lollichich the the town of Chur.

May 16.
" This moment we received-intelligence,

by express, that this morning early four
Companies of French tfoops have been token
prisoners near Chur. The Auftrians -have
also surrounded 3000 men, who cannot p'offi-
bly eftape. Our troops are already advan-ced between-Sarganz.

May 17.
" Part of General Hot2e's artny has pas-

sed the Rhine near Sargans, -which place is
almost entirely burned ; it will moll proba-
bly penetrate by the Lake of Walfhctt to
Zurich. Every bour the paiTag* of the
Rhine is expelled to take place; near Bre-
gentz, all the pontoons have been ordered
up."

FELDKIRCH, May is.
" According to advices arrived here, Col.

Strauch has joinedColonelLeheup near Chia-
v«nna, and takenfrom the retreating enemy

piece, of cannon, -which they cotfld net
get away over the mountains, and fcveral
hundred prisoners."

BOTZEN, May 14.A convoyi consisting of I% vcfielj, ladci
»ith ammunition, fait, and wine, is fallen
into the hands of the Auftrians. The whole
convoy had been sent from the arsenal of Tu-rin by.; the Po, and was-deftined to join the
French park ofartillery near Cremona."

ME K isc's message. ROVER EDO. May is.
Mr. Secretary Dtindas presented a roeffage " "r,,e g*rrifon of Pis*ighetone arr'prifo-

from b'.s majesty, of which the following is ners war ' Tlie.Aufliiia.ns are laid to have
an official copy ? advanced to Turing which place is quitestrip-

" GEORGE R ped ofartilleryartdoiilitaiy(lores jthe Jrenoh
having entirelyemptied the arsenal, andfent

His Majetty thinks proper t« acquaint its contents to France,
this house, that he had some time since «In Piedmontthe peasants *re in MKn-concluded an eventual engagement with furmdion againftthe French."his good brother and ally the Enipevor of May 14. '» '-* ?'
Raffia, for employing forty five thousand « The Imperial Royal and Ruffian-'ar-
®" against the common enemy, in such a mies have penetrated by Tor, and occupiedmanner as the state of affairs in Europe, at Arona or the Lago Maggiore, ants takenthat period, appeared to render mod ad- thirteen pieces of can-on ; they are also in
vantageous. The change of ciicumftances poffiffion of Chiaiaffo,t)»° potts from Turin,which ha: since arisen, having rendered a and have occupied Ivrea, together with thedjurrent application of that force more de. citadel. Colon*] Marquette has taken a\u25a0Jjrablc. His majetty has recently had the richbooty of all fens of ammunition, thatsatisfaction to learn that the views of the had been frrt from Turin, and was destined
x-mpetor of Russia, in that refpeft, are en- for Cremona. The waggons had floppedtirtly conformableto bis own ; but his ma- on the road,, and were taken by furprilb :\u25a0cfVy has not yet received any account, that their value is efHmated at above a millionoftie formal engagement to that effett has been florins. It is fa id that on the 6th Mav Gcregularly Concluded. He has, however,the nc» was taken'pofTefiionefby the Auftrk'ns."-atisiaclion of knowing, that the fame
promptitude, IIKi zea\ ; n fuppon 0f t he com- CONSTANTINOPLE, April 19..noil caute, which his ally has already Irani- " The defeat of the French by Gheczarc ied, m a manner so honorableto liimfelf, Pacha is fully confirmed. Buonaparte is re-?" °, beneficial to Europe, have treating into Egypt, being in want of provi-

> * wed him already to put this army in mo. fions and artillery,in confequencc of the loss\u25a0 Vi'Mi.. -he plar* of its destination, as of his flotilla." '

rA
V

> ? mutual conftnt. His ma- Lord Bridport has received orders to de-
>?o u" V Ct<>Tt t'>

'

lnk* »t right to acqutint the tach 12 fail of ihe Hue under admiral Gard-
diiion

°

f
c °'! Ir 'ons thr' t lhe pecuniary con- ner, to reinforce Lord St, Vincent, and en-

tnWth ? IT.??' 01, % c h's majetty able him to proceed up the Mediterranean.
Wri f j

m "

i.
6 »nd seventy A report was in very great circulation on

a<;
r -ds hi fttpufoted inflalmenti, Saturday that Earl St. Vincent had cbtain-

iy fu'u'fHv 'T ' an<* to pay a month- cd a complete viftory over the Brett fleet,
a' well -s t° erty"five tihoufartd pounds havingfollowed it into the Mediterranean,
at ih" i ate of

* funller payment Our duty obliges pi to ttate, that there is no
dre'l rouiui

thousand five hun- authority whatever for this rumour,

not to
wl, ich P»yn»fnt is His Prussian Majetty is now on his way

, ,-K-ice r- \u25a0>,]/[ "'
" ter t'ie concl ;| fion of from Berlin to CafTel, where he will reviewiKfeftTcSr mn,r COnfcnt - His the Heflian army.

r'-t
' J \u25a0 public spirit of l'he Inhabitants cf Merit7. have received

rood tbefr r
V< "l! ' Wen ' ;l !f illm t0 make ' orders to vidhial th;;t plate for fix months.CeSii'Utf

u
An<* h,s ftajefty, An Austrian detachment has entered

t0 f-':'- -iiv "r ° T ncc*ffi"7 succours Frankfort, and thus the neutrality of that
? U1 : Jro« PorU,? al ' as w-" «ty is at a:i end. v /!

iis'.oftr.r' CMr-ti'liftur l!? ' a^l^anCe' att '" s ; The senate of Hamburgh has publiftied a !
ton; for the r-nv-'V° Swiss Cm- proclamation relative to the fe#ret lufpicicus
tv and i-'Vp! nc'-r.r?

t
j
e' r a,l ' 'e,n '''3fr- societies which are fdij to exist there ; andaotbererrAiMi^r'in-wl 1" "?kc "'V the printing and pwbli&ing

the, fi-j-n"! l '"' "tmoft, of fcditious pieces ;as also atfainft absurd
Of 'G«a, : h&vc' atte-ide-nr*'' by thobleffin5 f*Pte%n< "tid reason ng-s on nolitical fub-
sombined- arms. 01 \u25a0£ ,e of the jests ; orlibellous remarks on relations,
CO»Mt*nccm->-i : c"' ,!,ncnt > ,cc the The DireAory has catrfed several indivi-
cwownds*i'"-il- "'"r rf - duals of the principal families of Genoa to be'** "ouf - « "mmons, arreted, such as those ct the families of Du-

\u25a0 razz.-, Sg! Palla/ir.nu, fee.
The hx ?wirr'; iti tti? country
have been c«mp=lled to return MuOwa.I A Crmrtiflion of Military Inquiry h:is
been appointedby-the A'jchdukt Charles, to
inqaire itita.tke Murder.i>f the.rrenc-h
potentiarieS. Getieft.l Spork is to be Pret;-
ddnt ol it; and it is jo cofctift of rft-o Colo-
nels, two Majors, .aijd two Auditors" Jt is
to hold its fittings at V'illir.gea ii> Suabis..

1 he Directory hjye 'coKfifcirted
tli.' pr:>j>erty pi the pi oa 11-. of Qrange and its
adnerants, and ot altper|oni who huve emi-grated .lincc .1794.; f . .

i
Paris Papers v,ere received yefVrday do\Vn

to the 30th ofMay,
By thele we'learn that the Brcft Fleet ch»

te.redToulon on the 13th of May, and
preparingl again -for fya. A letter from 011board the Jtmapper, ifet?;,' tbst owing to a
hea*y gale of wind, it had failed of snaking
the harbour of and'algo jn ab attempt
to engage the i'quadron of Lard St. Vincent,
Several French (hips were feperated in. the
dormfrom the main' body of.the fleet, and
have not lince appeared. It lajy tp off Car-
?thagena a dny and a half--Another letter
from Toulon of the iSth.ftatefc' that the fleet
had arrived except the Cenl'eur.

The- reft ofthe mas s ofIntelligence,brought
by tliefe papers (if we except a viflory, very
suspiciously related in a letter without d.Ae,
but ftlppofed to haVe been gained on the uthof May over the Austrian*. *t Baffignano,
Where the paffageof thePo wa'jdifputed,, and
with the lol's of 3000 -men tp be defeated),
may be divided inro the foreign Ad dome-
stic embanaffments of. the Ij.ej.mblie. The
means to which they an.- driv;en in or<3er ro
support the public ipirit in this crilis, may be
classed .with the inventions and lies which
have formerly been their resources in lei's dif-
ficult

The. real point of itiferefE Is. (he difputa.
ble. part of these Ration of
General i.bjj arnjy. ..Twocolunpns are (latcd to havcentepd -Rome j
and the .wlitjle,. copfifting of 30,000 men,
Poles. Cifalpinci, and French are spread in-
to the territories of Bologna and Ferrara.
Other accounts ft ate, wh?t aupears to ueimpossible, and is irteconcileabie with the
reft ©f the. Journals, that the juntftion of
these troops has been actually effefted with,
those o£ Moreau. There ii also a preteu-
ded account of 1 defeat of British, Turks,
and Ruffians by Macdonald, after a landing
effefted by them in the Neapolitan territory.

What the French admit agaiaft themfeltei
is not so questionable. Th* Austrian advan-
ced guard had taken pofleffion of No+i, by
which Genoa is straightened, where the
head quarter» and military chest arc. Tbe
FrepcJ> farces under Mvteau are concentra-
ted behind Alexandria, to defend the ap-proaches to Genoa. Infurreftions have bro-
ken out in Tufcany, hofttget, arre (Is. pre-
cautions of etery kind, with the imprison-
ment of priefa and nobles, are the remedies
for these difordert. Th#y are all fent'iDto

Citadel.ofLeghorn. JFlortnct, Lucca,
Piftdin, Plato and oAer towns baie Keen
treated in the fame manner, and for the faintcause ?The pfafantt capture town*, and
defeat battaTioas j Mondavi and Oneglia
hare been taken, by them by aflault. At
Mondovi 900 French were made prisoners
by the insurgents.

The riftories of, the alliea art in generalconfirmed, and the counter-retolution is ac-
knowledged to "be completely afTefted in
LombarJy. All-the Citalpiue soldiers are
stated to have taken service with the Irape-
rialifts.' The Generals St. Cyr and Cham-
baud huve been assassinated in Piedmont,
and the French /ay that Turiri might have
been taken, if allies had fuf&cicnt force
to follow up thtir successes.

Vandamme'-has.been arretted by Maffo a
and sent for trial.

In the interior of France a new kind of
.language.begiiis to be.held in tbe councils,
and mucb;unea(uiefs is /elc for the south,
occasioned,as it is justly said, by the fuccei-

' fes of the Ruffians and Imperialists, who are
drawing towards tbiat-quartcr. Marbot ia
the Council of Elders,- and Br;ot in that of
Five Hundred, as weli.ss Dubois Crane*,
hare spoken - truths- against the Directory
and the Miuiftcrs, and in a tone unkown
within those. walls fiace the 4th of Sep-
tember. These Deputies infill against the
frauds in the .public departments, the tiiii-
verfat depredation on the property of the
state and " the organization of dilapida
tiotw," which are not to be (hielded even by
tbe senatorialpurple, cr the directorialman-
tie. They aflert that it is the firft duty of
thecouncils to know the true state of affairs.
Theycontend that tbe people must be per-
mitted to address the afletnbli«s, to inform
thetn of the state of public affairs, and to
denounce the tninifter*. And fbey point
out the system of intimidation which pre-
vent* a {ingle Journah'ft from publiflling in-
telligence of the fiighteft check' and reversewhich can happen to the armies.

As yet no movements have takenplace in
Switzerland; and while the ll'uCians and
imperialists are penetrating through the ob-
stacles of Piedmori*, the Aukrian pntrolescany off the out-pofts of the French at
Mentz, and Manheim is furrouoded.

On the night of the 15th, thePrefcft ofZurich ordered the paper- of the celebrated
Lavater to be seized- He wa« himfelf at
Baden, but he has keen arretted and eoa-
duftcd to Bf.flc.

To the Inhabitant* of the City ot Philadelphia, the
Dklr i&tof SouthwardVf the Northern Liberties.

Notice is Hereby Given,
'"i mAT the following places are appointed forJL the reception of J.uST
ivlitre they will be taktn care of untilapplied for

PARIS, May 26. ' ??

EXECUTIVE DIRECTQRr.
?to wit?

A*MT o» ITAVY: ?? \u25a0
Official Report of the operation*of the Ar-

my of Italy, addreflc! to the Executive
DiveQory, by the Commander in Chi'ef
Moreau, and the General of'Divifion,
Emanuel Grouchy, Chief of the Staff ad
interim. (Without date.)
?' The army of Italy, placed between the

Po," snd the Tenaro, its right at Altfaodria,

I ?At the houleof Fride-ick Kehlhcffer, sign
ol the tee and Dpve, No. 140, North Second,
near Csllowhill-ftreet.

1.?At tSe hui'ue of Mfvhael Kitts, sign <*! the
IndianKi"g, No- 80, Market flreef.

J.? .it iviartin R:zer's, iign of rhe ivltrcjutfl.a
Fayette, No. itt, South Second fireet, opposite
the New-Market.gy The t-rintri* of th." different faptrs in the
city are reck uc£led tnpuMifll abrrvc 1 few timet
it) their papyri, and they willobl gc »ft:«nd coau-
nnnity.

jutie.as

and its left at Val.nce, in pofTifß-jti ot C?.-
sal and Vi-rrtie by llrong detachaunts, was
in a state to make the enemy repent any at-
tempt to pas; the Po or the Tenaro. Ac-
cordingly on the 1 1 th of May, after liavi. g
made disposition in different paints, he gain
ed a'paffbge over the Po j but the flcilful
ahd vigoro.s arrangements of adjutant gen.
Garrfi'U, who comrrarded the left wing of
the division of gen. Grenier, fucceedtd in
defeating the dellgns of the Auftrians.?
All those «ho pslttd to the right bank were
either killed of taken prisoners. A (Ingle
battalion, commanded by Dupelin, chief of
battalion, made foe Auftrians lay down
their atms On the jath in the morning a
body of 70CO Rttffians eroded the Point
Baffignana, with confidence, and directed
thtir chief attack on Pecetto. Gen Mo-
reau had forefecn that attack, and had there-
fore, disposed the division of Grenier in a
proper manner to receive them, which he
did with intrepidity. Hi» division, how
ever, maintained it» ground against rife en-
emy with difficulty, when the arrival of
frelh troops, and the abilityand diflinguifh-
ed courage of the chiefof brigade Gardanne,
who commanded them, began to repulse the
enemy. At the fame instant the d vision of
Victor, which the commander itt chief or-
dered to advance with al! poljible haste,
ing apprarcd on the btighes of Pecer o, the
Ruffians were attacked both on their left
flank and in front Tic a&ion was long
and defptrate : a country houle, fituatedin
the centre of the attack, was taken and re-
taken f<rveral\time». At length the ene 1 y
gave'way on all fides, the villageof Baffig-
nana was car ied, and the Ruffians Were dri-
ven into the river, and upwards of 2000 of
them were drowned. Their commander
gen. Schuborff was killed, prom 7 to
800 prisoners. 5 pieces of cannot), a ftan-
datd, a number of covered waggons, and
the baggage of the enemy, are tSe proofs of
the conftar.t valour of our troops. The
Aitillery was Srcd in the most effeftive
mannu;. General Quefmll having beenwounded in the arm was replaced by the Pi-
edmontele gen. Colli, who as well on the
occafiou as fircehe has b en with the army
has givenrepeated proofs of taleuts and in-
trepidity. Several officers of the ftaff were
obliged to quit the field of battle, and a
mong others was the aid-de camp captain
Faugeroufe, who had a leg (hattered by a
petard, a wound in the head, and his herfe
killed under him. Our loft amounts to
300 killed or wounded.

" The commander in chief promoted to
the rank of general of brigade, on the field
of battley the chief of brigade Gardanne,
and the adjutant gen. Garrcau. He also
appointed the' aid-de-camp Frernier' and
and Faugeroufr, chiefs «f (quadrant."

ELECr I O N.
ALL those of the inhabitants 0f the

County of Bucks, by law, qualified (« vote
for Members of Assembly, and wbo are de
firout that JAMES ROSS, Efq.'of Pittf.
burgh, (hould succeed the present lupreme
Magtftrate, aj Governor for the - Common-
wraith of Pennsylvania, are requested to
miet at the house of Cbarle* Stuart, in
Doylftcwn, pn Saturday the lythtif Augiift
nest, for the purpose of confultirg what
further measures may be tieceflary for pro-
moting the eleftion of Mr. Rof«.

HENRYnvYNKOOP,
Chairinan »f tie Buck 4 Ctutily

Ccrrcffstnd'mg CtmmitUc.
July 8, 1799.

JUST ARRIVED
In the t I'jttc Triton, Z. Spikbcr, -master,

from Bremen,
Astr> rOII SALK, BT

PRATT Cs- KINTZING,
No. 9?, Korib IVUttr Jlrut,

The following (IOOD S?viz.
Ticklenburgs, Oznabrigs, Halblaken

and Wrfer lin-mof varion* qualirissand prices
PatterSornei, or 5-4 whirr flaxen role»
»8 chcfls checka, a«d ch-c!;» and Prip'et
10 packagci bleached helTins
as chdl« Bielefeld and other fine linens
17 do creat and creru ala raorlair
ij do Platillaa ??

?*

31 do Briiaouiaj
4 do Bed ticks

\u25a0

6 do F.flnpailka
5 do Rouaacs
I do Wshr»ndorpe«
I do Choilctt

IO halei C St- Bag»
1 chest Table Linen
I Mil Oil L'luth
4 packages Writing Paper, aflbtt«(

I
-

r>-~
" n I »

30 Vox.» and krg« Ironmongery and N.'.ils
37 kfg> Pearl Barley. &c. &c. all which are

now landing, entitled to forciyn diawbacks, and
will be fold at rtsfonable pricei and usual credit
?or will bebarti-rcd for coif e, cocoa, cotton, In
gar, hides, logwood, mahogany, &t.

July 99 111 Sew tvr

W

?t>». A"«»-«rs«

%\ie (Baizttc*
p h

TUESDA Y J?

We'Sre tb'af tiw-ir-£orotation published in ,twd «£ifhe.ihj<is*Yv tfc ?

papervv Rfpraiag jrtody of H *

near »as not fvatu tniioffice ofthe SeeKtaiV of StatdJly Hated to lure be<!fi, 4ii tjidfc pWi<3Bitior>V.
The Health Committee of Salem ha*ereported that town to be in a healthy lU'tr.7 he report it dated the lotli inft.

The Charleftei) Light-Houfc-.v'as burnt
on Sunday, 21ft intt. Damage riot knotdi:.

Tlc Boston Frigate of 3 2 guns, Captain'Little, has sailed on a cruise.
,'h --m

. The United States s'ltb Portsmouth, Cc.pt.M bound to Sur- on c cruize jhas lith'sfjoken with, all well* '

Di kD]?On Vv ednefdhv eveningInft.MrsiAnns. MilLkh, wife of Mr. J-injes Md'.-r,
merchant, cf this ci'ty'j ah'd' on Thiirt'd'ayevening her remains were interredin the KMtPrelbyterian biirjriiftj.ground. in Plue-fberr,

"" on Sriujky evening- iaff. Mrs. Me-
redith, Wife of Mr.'Jonnthnn Meredith.

Jfctely.in Mon'moutfc countyGtn. Elisha Lawrence, in the 53d yearof In; age. \u25a0 ?

<sajette ';
Pott of Philadelphia*

ARRIVED. ,

* 'iiiShip Camilla, Roberts, Canton, i-0Scbr# Ann, Piatt, Cbarle&ion,' . *

7 .

cleared.
&rlg Aurora, Scblicbting,. H.mbvsbSchr.TivoFriends,Dut/ihidaf, PqssmOymhSbip Farias, Cor ren, andhrig Biaver, El-lot, from Havanna, are ieitw,

r 'S y° Utiles,from bence, bas arrived
at Ibe Hctvanna.

Sbip Niger (British)from bence, bas cr-rived atKingston, in ij days.
1"of Eleonora, Bofier, frojn. -flambwgb totbis port, is captured by theFrinch and. sent

info Rochelie.
Brig May, Tarris,from bente, bas arruved at St. Croix.

men! of an hour and an half- The prtva-
-4 r r. i 1? ' i i . ? » ftee/men, after boarding, inhumanly murdered
capt Dixon, the Ji itendsecond mates, aid , ?
two seamen, and defperatily wound df itr
merer ~Sf>e was'carriedinto Curr -.Qoa 'rind .

? -

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
~

APAIR'nfSHOB6, *nfo -fat«ffi t >*'4.
black binding. Whoever fiittfa f(|it! jnfJ
delivers to Tf. Hm jr.t«alUlJoyW, frvtW
See'Wiri fttfft, yiili lk re»fSfc*fi)y

? j«'>' 3* .' 'f ?< : .?#

? *.

'"S

> **'

?w
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